
2 TilE CRITIU.

COMMERICE AND %V'AR.
'l'lie ramifications ai Blritish commîîerce have nov become s0 extens«lvt

and numeraus, n'id the necessity for iiew miarkets sa urgent, that pîetu wari
wilh Airicin chieftains and As acdesîtots, have caonte ta bu reg.trded a-
the natural oucie of growing trade. Thtit; it ;î titt tu-day liritaîn (Ccl!
licrcli callcd ul>an ta chastise tue cruel Burînilese mnaarch who thotîglt tc
enrichi hîinîself nt the expense af lie British tradcr, aiîd at the saie tilli
sccurc thie friendly support of Britain's Galhie rival. 'l'lie Blombay anc]
]lurmai Trading Comtpany, %vhio have for u:any ycars liîeid large faresi
leases Lu King Thîebaw's domait:, have by a corrupt process ai laiv beer
condcnced ta pay int li t iarnirse trcasury the sun: ai $1Y5001oao.

It is generally suppased thiat thîis action ogainst thent wi's investigtcI
by tue French, but no confirmiation ai thie suspicions beitig well iound1
lias yet leakcd out. la a fe%' )-cars the great sotitli-wedtctrsi îîrav La1ces ai
China, soon ta bc iîîtersected by a net.wYor k ai raihway's, :viih have ta seeL-
an autiet for tlicir surplus products thîrougli thie valley ai the Irrawaddy, or
that ai the Red river. liasitiuclt as the conliguity ai Upper Burinait tc
the Chinese Provinces, and ta the Britisht andf Frenich ëettlemt.qnt at tuec
niouths ai the Irrawaddy and Redl rivers, is such as ta give King Tlîeba:v tue
key to this iniportnnt trade, hiritain cannot afford ta bc supplanteti by
Franîce, and Lt Ls tlteretore probable tliat llurniah :vil bc anncxcd fortlawith.
Ta the people oi that utifortutnate country sttch' a tralisfer ai aliegiance
wauld indecd bc a hîappy 'cicase, and %vilh tbis salve ta lier conscience,
flritannia need nal hiesitate iii plantiag ier flag uipoît thte fortifications oh'
31andalay.

TIIE IIARVEST 0F TH'îE SEA.
l'bat there arc als good fish inL thie sen, as ever canie out afitt," is a

saying :vhich the British: fisheriiien are beginning ta quceltion, and no
wvonder. For years the cruel, not ta îlay barbaric, methîods ai gathering
the hiarvest ai the scit routnd tue flritjsh usies lias bec:: slowly but surely
destroying the fisiieries, and >'et, sa tar, tue BIritish cconatuists have ta'hen
nao steps ta prevent the entire destruction ai tiî important source ai tood
supphy. As un in:stan.ce ai the wanton injury ta Brnitish fikheries9 :ay be
cited Uhc haddock fislierii ai Ryeiotth. Eng. Dnring eight aoudis,
twenty-eight boats were engaged iii this fitihery, cinplayîing as bait 62o tans
of musses-abaut 47,000,000 musses-iii thie capture ai haddock.

In Canada a4d the United States thc fish supply is au preserit sa far in
excess ai thc demand that no persistent effort 'lias yet been made for ils
predervation, but, thîc question is onc :vhich must befare long bc dealt ivithi
En a lîracticai %'ay. In the ptroduction af i atvests upot: land, tikihl, prudence
and forethougit arc ackaawled-cd ta bc requisite elenienta ai suiccess; but
in tue harvcst ai the scn, owîng ta the botisity ai nature, thie important tactors
of pirudence and iuretilouglit, are: ncglecied until ail tu late it as fotind aut
that the supphy ai fisli was !)y no means inexhaustible, ar.d that the inexor-
able la:v ai nature tltat punishes %vaste n ith want, holds. gaod alîke on sua
and'land.

A DOWNI;RODDEN PEOIILE.
Away ln the sunnuy South under ticetfull glatre ai the tropîical suri lies

thxe fertil.e Island of Cuba, %vithi: ts :aîîxed p:opulation ai Castîhtan office-
holders, Creaic land-awners, fiee andi enslavcd negros and Cîtinese serfs,
a heterogenectis faîniily, disturbed b' it. rchîy ut. home iiii ruthlessly
oppressed by the irant liebaf shiaîieless tysautiy. ,ittle %voîîder le lu tlîat the
peaplle oi titis fair isle tur uteir eyeb lougingly tuwards the domatin of Lte
conirplacent. Uncle Sani. Little iwandur i it chtat thîey tiideavbuir by-dipiao.
înatic intrigue ta create a breach bett ceu the Unittd.Statts andi thteir niauher
land. Ta tiiese overtxet and downîtroiderà people, a war between Spain
and lte Amcricaîi Rcptiblit iwutld mn i hberty andi f rceduni, audti he zoo
miles whici. separatc thie ishatid fiunai thie itiaiîilasid, brtdgvtd as st noi' as b>'
sucani andi electricity, wètild bc tno intlpedirnlett tu having the Uuban State
placediside by side witithioseoaiFlorida anidAIl.:bania. With buchia Union,
each fiee famihy in Cuba wvould no lviug,.r bc t-lied upua tu pay aanualiy
for its freedomn the sumn ai q5oo. As a atate, the ihabitants ai Cuba would
no langer have yearly %vrutig fiur thicir Iî>a-kuts tic einous sumn af
$26,aoo,oo. Truc, lie 50,000 officiais whi xaav live ulpon the taxes taken
irani the PI)c:v.%ould flati titeir occupation ,alle, lte titieti nobiily might
find uheir rank cauint for notiaing, di1e brigands %rhîo now iniest the isiand
wiould have ta lui:: thli attention to a soicwlit mare pencable calling.
The wholesale aad retail business houmes wvouthd bc relievcd from, the yeariy
tax Ofi$ 3 00 fon the right ta transact bu§incss. Th'le slaves would be set fieo
and the Chainese %vould probably have ta go, but theze changeg, radical as
they may be, would anake Cuba %viat Goti and nature intended ber ta bc,
a veritabie Garden ai Eden. But the change is not yet, Spain is not amuie.
cuniaus, and Uncle Sami who appears ta havc a drap ai Jeivish blood La lits
veins, hesilates ta give lus cheque ion tue $ioo,oco,ooo for the cost ai the
transier. Ilc remnembers that Calitornia, Arizona, New Mexico and a
portioni ai Texas once beloiîgeti ta an independant Spanieli ca!ony, and lac
bas. faith enoueh ta believe that Cuba wvill, hîke Noithern Mexico, evcntually
become a portion ai bis great damain.

ABOLITIO.N 0F SLAVERY.
The ne:v worid, the Americas. is the boasted home ai frecdom, and yet

the scîldontinL Russia, andi alavcry under the Musselnians, sialca into carn,
parative insignificance as comparcd îvith the legalizeti andi cruel traffic la
huna:: bciDgs, carricti an by thc pioneer seutiers ai this continent, andi
perpeluateti for scores af years by their lcss cruel but more avaxiciaus des-
cendants. The dark.cioud ai slavcry %vhich, for so rnany ycars made the
vaunted freedona ai the United States but a hoiiow mnockcr, was swcpt
away by a wbirlwind of civil war, and thc neg'ro ai the ýSouth is now Ilas

frec as nature irst nipde man, crle tlîe base lawva of servitude began." In
the flritish, W ,st Indics, tlaanks ta the genius of %Vslbcroa ce, alnver %vas
abolistied by 1peactful and just mcam, but in the Spanish West Indics, and
in Brazil, it stll semains. In Bratil, a iinovcment is noiv on foot ta secure

t ie graduai abolition of islavery. In 1871 li wus9 <lcrcd by the lirazilian
Legislature that all pe-r8onis born of slave parcrnts substqquent ta tlîat date
shoulil bc fice, and it was further enactud that ail persans metn li bandage

1slaould, ut t:e exphiration of t%%enty-uonc ycals, bc entitled to theîr irccdoi.*
A libc:ation fond was at the sanie Uinie started, ta wvhich bath tic Gaveri:.
ment aud lîrivaue iindividuals liberally subscribcd, and irnrnediatc steps wcre
taken (a îmurclaase and set irc înanyi) of the, yotinger slaves upon the planta.

i faots. Upwards of 500o,000 slaves have s0 far bcen liberated, and Lt ig
throiglit, befure the expiration of the terni of tervitude, 1892, ilicrc will be

rbut rut ci' [ie 1,ooo,ooa persans, nutv remiaininig iii bandige, that wvill then
for the lirst tin iji) the chîaris of freecluni. Ere lang,.v in ay baope, the
bonsted freedoan i ofc t e v orlil wvill be a real iy tatiier tlian a mure
eînpty , mn:eingless expression. Seridomn, banidage, and £lavery are relics
of barbarismn, 'and slîould ndt be permnitted a faothold in thc braader

*civilization which the Americas promise ta the warl.

IRELAND, TIuE LEAGUE,-.ilND THE LANDLORDS.
*. tu Ue last days af October, te"I Irish Patriotie Union " issuied a long

manifesta denouncing theï'rish Natinual League and the Lnd Leagua for
having, during tîte past four I.r five yearg, Ilembittcred Irish home lie[
coerced individual liberty, extorted hard-carned money froni ilie people,
and permitted the pérpetration af outrages." It furthermore calîs tipont
Irish ehectors ta vote Ilagainst -the tyranny af P>arnell, and the cliques ai

lakuufarmers, inipcuntious iraders, ard idle Ioungers Who faim th.

Naw, aL is %vell ta under3tand tiat this 'l Patriotic Union s mierely a
Laindlord Association. It is notlîing surptising tÔ find Mient, wvith the
kecnest bitterness, denotucing au organizatian hiaving for ils abject tlîe
ainelioration and elevatiai: of the prescrit unbajpy state af thc people of
Ireland. %Vith equal bitterness atid witlî alnîast equal, impotence, they de-
nbunced the aId Home Rlule mavement, the B3ritish Land League, and the
local self-governmnent schemnes.

-It is aniusing ta hepr an orgailiration irepresentin3 Iish landlords accus-
i'ng any other combination afI" embittering home lite." la this regard, the
mati tîat throws the flrst stalle outi h)iinself ta havé in.iocent hands. Have
tue niajorit)y oi Irish landlords donc .anything notable durin g the current
Century that did not tend ta embitter homie 111e? If they have donc any-
thing calculatcd ta make Irish home life comrortabie and happy, they must
have donc it by stealth. By rack-rent*s, by extartionate exactions, by cruel
.victions in tines of distress, by demauding the entire profits of honest
labor in times ai prosperity, and b y using their influence (whîich lias ofteà
been great, greater than now, and greater thian it is ever likely ta be again)
ta thwart reînediary legislation, the landiords cnibittered the borne hieé af
thousands of hontest, industrious fanîilies for long years, -before tîte League
thîey accuse had even an existence.

One would suppose, from in thanguage ai the manifesta, tt belare the
League wa4 formed there was not in lreland any Ilcaercion ai individual
liberty." But, unfortunaitely, it is an indisputable tact that befole then
landlord influence had put inito force in irelanil inr.inous Coercion Acts,
w~hose wiîole cliect cousisted in flagrant interférence with , itdividual li-
bcrty.' Th'îe few instances given ai coercion of individual liberty by the
aggravated apponients af landlardisni, cannot properly bc charged ta the
l.eague, anc af whose wvatchwords is, IlRerarm by peaceici and caxistitu-
tional nicans," and whose leaders have repeatcdhy statcd that agrarian out-
ra.-es arc not committed hy men %vilai they can contrul, but by nien too
exa.-'pcrated biy landlords ta be controlled' by afly pertson couasclling peace.
Indecdl the results af the Cocîcian Acts, and the defiant attitude frequent-
ly asssuînied by inany landlor.lis, niiht reasoîîably be Laken as an explanatian
ai ai the so-called agrarian outrages that are chargcd ta the Irish Home Rulers.

('aurcion Acts in Irelnnd have repeatedly suspeîîdcd ail constitutional
guarantecs af individual liberty. Fave set. at .defiance the most sacred per-
sonal rigls, have introduced a degracuting systern ai espianage, have taken
uhousands ai men away iromn tiacir homes and families upan. the niereat,
suspicion,-have thrown uherr n mb prison and kept theni there for months
withîout a hearing before comnmitincnt, 'and even wvithout niaking against
theni a distinct accusation. T:ius and thus only have illte promaters af the
"Patriotic Union " been istrumental Ln protecting individual liberty 1

The "Patriotic Union " must be sadly in necd* af a charge against the
Leigue, whcn the latter has ta be ac^cused of I exutorting hard-earncd money
front the people." It is well known th'at neariy aIl the funds ai the League
came from voluntary contributions. At aIl events the charge against the
Leaguers of being extartioners falîs to the ground wheu it is r-.membeted
that the League is an association ai the peaple, by the people, and solely
for thc people. In rnany Irish tawns the membership ai branches ai the
League bas beconie inconveniently large. Wc daubt that the samie can
ever be said regardin- branches ai the IlPatriotic Union." Lt is flot, cer-
tninly, vcry encouraging for the latter ta se that since October ist, sevcn
proinent landawners have identilied themselves with the Le3gue,-one ai
thec, S3ir Ilenry Grattan Esmondé, a mnan of niuch influence and-aofniarked
ability. The more sensible and l.uiiiane among the landlords will probably
ai iollow tue exampie ai this "randson and naniesnko ai the illustriaus
lienry Grattan, and Say with him as WC do, IlThe integrity ai th -e Empire
must be maintaincd, but it cannot be maintaiîicd uniess justice bc accorded
the Irish people, and unlcss lcgislation for Ireland be in the interest of the-
Irish people, and not, as oftèn hercuofore, in the avawed interest of a pruvi-
icged c1ass hostile ta that peaple."


